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1. Tbe reilevieg infbremtioa• bos been received frau a
reliable eavreet-

2, *A moeting of the North West London stop the
our sea h4d an Thursday 16 April 1970 at Privacy 1

i Privacy

3. The meetir." wh:ich %-loo attended by 20 persons
cooneaced at 7045 pm_and termin2ted at 10.40 pm. The
CITiotiraar ea* Privacy

The rirsften on the azen.7.:: eoncerneweedifttke
! Privacy_ ! asked that all persons prr:aeot sup:7;4 ir
Lf5TI- nAreco o:el tionno tel  numbers and
affilietion to any political eTroups9 in order thnt 3 -
fU'l shcolr: could be carried aut an the membershiP.She stated that by this method _:,he b3peä to eradicate
the posuibility of infiltration by lice spots*.

5. There them followed. 1) diocussion
raisiug.00ntactihc of North Landau
with a vt,,:5. to their d,a.-ticipation
demenstratisnz and di::;casvi::n
seed an benzaer.. i leaflets.

—

It was annoqnced that a fund raicine
gr:),t) moulJ b., held on :atlirday 25
Broadhurst Grdenc, Ifir6, the hendqu tero

ward at Ik---..pstead Johann rty.

7, arrarl: ement.; e e 4 : on 30 A
between 4.30 Lim to
SV,, the foll in, brac.,!:át 1acw,' es. Fin
&radon Central and qoldera f:7-reen. 7eaflota Wad be
distributed to peruoni usinE the banks and a number of
Posiferev and banner., casild Iv, ,12pnyed.
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St John's vost5
this point the

nesting,
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u.r.ing the cows* at the nesting it was tiari0 that
cb la• is to take place la Adder 5 Zone 11970 in thethree assembly hails of the N:Drth West PlAytechnic, KentishTown Road, 1145. This is an attempt to take ovez the *Shwapresti2e5 tor the nicht ot the 5th, thiskehyprvi

a000sokodatiolillor deraonstrat ors frost Oat of town. *0be jakinliag the Mist June 6th azoratlifitlet at icests.

10. The next meetlas of the zrosv is to be held otatasede:y 21 April 1970 at Friends Meeting Il tiset 56 Alex1112.

it. Allow those present at voreting the
ideatLfisiv-

Privacy

12. Special
appearij the
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1.__M Davies

Chief Superintendent
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